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PADUCAH. KY.. THURSDAY EVENING.JUNE 18.1908

TEN CENTS PER WEEK
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William H. Taft Will Be Nominated Tonight
0'

A

BURNETT PHELPS
FATE IS WITH
TWELVE MEN

PLATFORM ADOPTED AND NOM=
NATING SPEECHES BEING MADE.

-

Arguments Completed and
ease Was iiivon to .Jury

Illinois First to Respond to Roll Call and
"Uncle Joe" Placed in Nomination-Fairbanks Name Jeered.

at Noon.
afe

Belinvod Trial Will Remult In
Hung Jury.

NlMI

ARREST.

al

•

Unbounded Enthusiasm Marks Close of
Contest For Honor---The Outcome
Apparent From Begining.

TODAV
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Renton. Ky.. June II — (Speciail
- Arguments were latched today at
norm in the first night rider trial
againse Burnett Phelps for the alleged participation In the Birmingham raid. While the trial was going
on Sheriff Peter Rley served nine
sairrants on witnemes from thou
•aiat, who were indicted
yesterday
tit the grand jury. The men arrested
era':
Johnson. lady. Tom Duncan.
Ed Foe. John Prescott. Willis Brown.
Kai Murray and Jodie-Lee. The men
a:, gave bond for $77so each and
sere relesissed. As soon as the remainder of the warrants aro written
out Sheriff Elie: will p:are the men
indicted under arreet as soon as
possible.
Four more •oldiers :
arr liatelast
ned
night from Murray and at
the local camp of eight mett. The
soldiers are in camp, and nearby Is a
ramp of negro witnesses. The sotdiets were sleeping at thil'austel until
the arrival of the femme, to testify.
and In order to give them proper protection camp was pitched.
The trial of 11.4.1•1 hour for the
murder of Reece Fisher. is set for
this afleruoon. but probably it will
be eontintted until Monday and the
trial of Sam Collie, an alleged bight
rider. will be taken up. as the juiy
has been enipageled.
The names of the men amen*
• whom indictments were returned yestorday have not been made public but
It is understood More implicated by
Rhea In hie testimony are the ones
indicted. They were: Hugh Rodgers.
liven Rodgers. John 11111. Henry
Towns, Muse. Du nee n George Duncan. Kenna Bloodwortb, Kenny Hayden. John Bridges. Amon Folks. Date'
Payne. John Fox, Ed Fox. Johneon
1,ady. John Whalen, Slone. Wilson.1
Dock Culp. Cleve Kelly. John Prescott, Henry Eddinirton. lack Well',
F.lv:n Hill. Willard Town. Ed Muir-
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

7

EX-CHIEF JUSTICE
BURNAM ELECTED
COMMITTEEMAN
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Chicago, June 18 --After a deadlock laming through the night and
for a while this morning, the Ken-
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tucky delegation today selected ludge
A. R. Huruam, of Richmond as national committeeman. The fight between Fisher and Ernst has been
spectacular. Three ballota were taken
last night, the result being a tie each
time and today brought no solution
until Judge Burnam was oprune as
a compromise candidate. Fisher has
made a game fight aud deterree
credit for It.. Ernst claimed the Sacking of Taft. but Fisher had Hitchcock's endorsement, and when the
matter wa.s put up to Taft Monday
he announced that the matter was
with the Kentucky delegation, which
implied that the statement sent out
that he was for groat was u.nauthorlzed.
Burnam's brother-in-law, who supported Fisher throughout, changed
his vote before_ the vote was announced. Fisher was elected before
the delegate changed. Burnam is exchief justice of the court of appeals.
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(Ciontit ued on page .eves.)

INNES BAND COMING
Dines and his band are coming to
Itallicah next week", Thursday. June
for two performances, one in the
taterumm and one in the evening, at
the Chautauqua auditorium. The band
sines at the instigation of the Woman'* club and the concerns wid be
held under their auspices. the club
receiving a percentage of the pro-

•

•

ceeds.
lanes' build is well known to Padua-shuns. It is one of the best military bands in tire country and bal4
traveled From coma to coast. everywhere useetlinig with great success. It
was here lest spring end gave two
very fine performances and no doubt
will be well received this year.

Summary of Platform Adopted by Convention.
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The preamb:e declares that the the emergency currency bill, the ap- those who toil.
party that destroyed- s:avery pie- pointment of national monetary cornAntl-laJanctiou Meek.
served the union,restored the nation's maiden, employers and government
The
anti-Injunction declaration is
credit and establiahed a sound finan- liability laws and measures for the
cial eystein meets new problems of greater eSiciency of army and navy. that while the Republican party will
government with the sante courage Increased widows' pensions and the uphold at all times the authority and
integrity of the courts, both state and
and capacity with that which greyed child labor ow.
federal, and ever insist that the pow•
For Tariff Revision.
Mr Edgar Earnhardt. of Florence the old question.
ers to enforce processes and protect
Declares unequivocally for tariff
Praises Roosevelt.
Station. la critically III of abinitis.
liberty and property shall be pre
"ID this greatest era of Ante icon revision at a special session to be
served laviolate. "It is believed, howatliaecoteest the Repabllean party railed.-in March.
•
Favors
the eltablishment of mask
has reached RS heighth of service
1T1IMR.
(Ceetlinted on Page Four.)
under the leadership of Theodore mum
minimum rates to be adIf
d by the president within
Roosevelt atta In no other period MinIst
since the national sovereign was won laws and limitations to meet the disunder Washington or preserved under criminations of foreign countries, the
Lincoln. has there been such mightY purpose being to protect American
progress.
Dooseveeit's accomplish- manutecturers, farmers and
proments hays been the brave. Impartial ducers and maintain a high standard
enforcement of law In the prosecto or wage earner..
Currency System.
aion of` illegal trusts. exposure and
The party Is commated to the depunishment of evil doers in public
service, the regu:stion of rates and velopateat of a permanent currency
service of transportation lines. the system which will be automatic in itel
Favors
poeml saving.
arbitration of labor disputes and the operation.
ameljoration of condition', of were hanks aid the amending of the antitrust law to give the federal governearners.
Frankfort, Ky.. June 18.—In a
Meet a greater control and secure letter to the sheriff of Mason county,
adherence to Policiee Promieell.
greater
of
corporpublicity
affairs
of
"We declare our unaltering adherTreasury Farley states that there is
ation s% In interstate commerce, amend no money in the state treasury to pay
ence to the policies thus
and pledge their continuance tinder a Mg the interstate eommerce law to warrants. He says officials are tryallow ral:roads to make traffic agree- ing to avert an estra seasion. The
Republican miministretion
"We congratulate the people on ments subject to the commission's treasurer blames the shortage on the
the gate passage of the recent finan- approval
last admatietration, which. though It
Declare, for netional supervision left over a million dollar. In the
cial disturbance and the not
IIF.N A1 OR 1501,1 Welt
fair a complete restoration of pros- to prevent over issue ,of 14400( A rind treasury. it also left so many unpaid
was
down
cut
perity
horde by interstate earriers.
surplus
the
hill. that
Prominent v ire- pt esidential posit!.
betitalatiow Commetteied.
Pledges are made for a eostiott- In two 'days to practically nothing
t•eneretly fair anal de% lidedly a4 lit
fringe-4.ante, of the policy to lighten the hie- tie oaks creditors of the state to have mate, wkose hoon't has sauetios of
commends tile fo"“vr
tonight an rektay.
the Taft managers.
fifties for "Heves.
,Sas loweett soda). TS tion despite the 1.rernor:istic fillbuote'r. den and increase o
*ore pet
•
•
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STATE HAS
NO MONEY
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POSTPONE TOURNAMENT

Chicago, June 18.—The convention was somewhat slow in assembling this morning and it was after
Game tournaments in the Chess, 10:20 o'clock when Chairman Ledge
Checker and Whist club have been called the body to order. The weather
postponed until the fall on aceoulit of was extremely warm and many delehot weather. The interest in the club gates were in shirt sleeves. A big
sign reading. "Let an injunction be
now centers in ttre' baseball game
issued against the Republican convenwith the Elks on July la Mr. Partion to restrain the nomination of
ker Chastaine is the club team manTaft." hung across Wabash avenue
age r. The game will be played for
near the convention hall
All of the
the benefit of the Confederate albettdelegates say the source Is a mysment in Lang park
tery.
J.
. • The Rev. John Wesley HID, of
New York, opened the convention
with prayer and Senator Lodge presented the report of the restitutions
Frankfort, Ky
June 18.—(Spe- Tennessee street improvements will committee.
-The appellate court affirmed be finished this week from Third to
The crowd .couldn't hear Senator
the case of the Register Newspaper Thirteenth' street, by Contractor_ G. Lodge it became so stagy Few .cheers
company against J. M. WerteD.
W. Katterjohn, who will then begin were given at the mention of gooseMr. Worteu sued the newspaper
vrit.
was
for libel and watt awarded $1,000 work on Ohio street from Third to
plank
The anti-Injunction
damages in the Livingston county Twelfth street. If the aldermen "rat- greeted
with
mingled shouts of
court.
ify the council's action of letting the "yes" and "no." When the reading
Worten sued for $20.000 damages contract for improving Broadway and was concluded Congressman Cooper,
claiming that by articles and edi- Jefferson street from Ninth to Elev- of Wisconsin. offered a minority retorials attacking him personally and enth streets. the Southern Bitulithic port, the principal feature of which
professionally his law practices at company will begin immediately. The deals with different railroad planks
Paducah was utterly ruined. The traction company will lay double giving the interstate commerce commission power to determine rates
ease was hard fought In the lower tracks there.
courts and considerable bitterness
was injected into the trials.
(Continua/ OP Page Bight.)

N. WORTEN WINS
SUIT AOAINST REOISTER

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT.

Convention Hall, Chicago, June 18.—After the adoption of the
Platform the roll call for presidential nominations began. No state
responded until Illinois was reached. Then Congressman Boutell
presented the
name of Joseph Cannon for president. Boutell's speech was frequently
Interrupted with applause. Congressman Fordney, of Michigan, secohded
Cannon's nomination. Governor Hanley, of Indiana, presented the name
of Fairbanks.
Congressman Dodenberg, of East St. L
- ouis, seconded the nomination
of Cannon. W. 0. Emory, a negro, of Macon, Ga., seconded the nomination of Foraker.
While speeches were being made Taft supporters prepared for a general demonstration for their candidate. Ameratan flags were scattered
through , the hall among Taft delegates readyllipe waving when nominated.
This afternoon New York delegates began
pushing Congressman Sherman'', boom for vice-president. It was decided to hold a caucus as soots
as the presidential norination is made and plan to boost 6herman's candidacy for the vice-presidency.
While Hanley was talking the-crowd became unruly and jeered every
mention of Fatrbaak's name. Mayor Bookwalter, of Indianapolis. seconded Fairbanks and the crowd again hissed. Bookwalter angrily exclaithed, "lavideatly the, slow mavement of the steam roller is too slow
for the gentlemen running this convention." Shaking his fist at the Ohio
delegation, he shouted, "Fairbanks is a real Republican. Under his. dlrection we have made Indiana a Republican stronghold. I was on the committee on credentials and blush because we didn't return a minority report. But didn not because we love the party more than any candidate." Then General Wodward, of New York. nominated Hughes. Burton follohed, nominating Taft
Oc'avalltic'n Hail, Clikaffo,
3'0 p. m.—Pandetoon ium brooke loose
when Senator Burton took the platform,-butLleated only five minutes.
Mice Roosevelt waved a tag Taft banner and when Bunton concluded, a
terrific applause followed. Texas raised a banner with the inscription
"As pants the heart for cooling the stream, so Texas giants flor Taft," a
huge pair of trousers was attached. The banner carried to Ohio the delegation and the proceselon of state banners to Ohio quarters then began.
Practically all states but Pennsylvania, New York, Indiana. Ilibtois, Wisconsin joined. The demonstration lasted nearly half hour.
•

STREET IMPROVEMENT

RATIFY CONTRACT

Having done all that is possible to
get economical bids for the improvement of Broadway and Jefferson'
street from Ninth to Eleventh street,
the board of aldermen are expected
to fall in line with the council's
action and ratify the contract tonight
with the Southern Bitulithic company. Bids were received twice an&
every effort was made to get rockbottom prices for the property owners abutting the improvements. Those
particular stretches of streets always
have been eye-sores, and the board
Jesires to get them Improved before'
bad weather.

THE 411TNI3 G1RRAT VO'FING
CONTEST.
1 VOTE

FOR

Dist. No.

•

PostolBee

Street No

Chicago Market.
•••

July—
High.
Low.
Close
Wheat
.
A8
88%
84154
Cora
119'/4
67%
6854
Oats
46%
44%
46
Prov.
_14.60
11.40
14.41%
g AO
Lard
.
8.82% 8.11/t4
7.92 al
. • 4.00
Ribs
7.37 Iv

This ballot when properly
filled out and brought or mailed
to the Contest Department of
The Run will eoent as one
vote
Ia 4)14)
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AMU SS.
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'IWOIAN DELEGATE VOTE 41 TO 4 ON
SUIIFRAGEME KENTUCKY CONTEST

MATINEE[ 1S

Mrs. Clark oil tab Has Seat in (ft Coarse the 41 Was Agalart
•
Debt*.
Convention.
Define* Rights of Female* to Vole Folrhanka titmice/oiler Itereelved Little ($tonfort Erten el.-tubers the
said %Vented earwig Plank in
tirealeasedr tadonisere,
Party Platform.
ir
it. • .• •4•
r'
. 4.
• •' a. ••
ARGUNLENTS.
1.11
BACKED BY HER DELEGATION t IFFIN

Chicago, Ill., June 18.-There is
a woman delegate je the conventign.
ehe is Mrs. Lucy A. Rice Clark. of
Utah, and is aSio one of the most enthusiastic delegates. Seated with -the
Utah suenibers she was the Miter of
attraction. klm. Clark originally- was
an altc-rliatr,
"Mrs. Clark," said one of the delegates. "C. F. Loose. of Provost,
Isn't coming. Its up to you and
Iwo other alernates.
We're going
to ellSt Me now."
Mrs +Mark gasped. The ,two otter
alternates were men, and as the lots
were drawn Mrs. Clark sent up a
little velenteprayer. She admitted it
afterward. ' It came out right, of
coarse.
"I can't hardly realize it," she said
aftereard. "It means so much for
the cause of woman suffrage.
"Oh, yes. t am a suffragette. We
all sae In Utah-emen and all. Seery
one will tell you that it is a good
thing there.
Why, _Mr. Sutherland,
Our member on the resolettoes even.mittee. is going to Introduce a resolution favoring the enfranchisement
of the women of the nation, The
Women of Cline's are going to introduce one. Well. then, Mr. Sutherland will work with them." i
"Do you come in the interest of
woman suffrage or do you stand on
your own feet " Mrs. Clark was

#

Tomorrow

FRIDAY

June 19

Chicago, June l,-The Fairbanks
contestents from Kentucky were given a gekt finish by the oreeentials
committee, though the committee at'voted Dearly two hours to hearing the
hour cases: Once the speechee were
over, tbcs voting was done instantly,
and the 41 to 4 which was the result
in the Pint district in favor of the
Taft linen was a fair sample of the
votes on the other contests,
The toestuittee. however, in each
case attended the time allowed for
the stateside of the owe, and some
of the members. notably
Senator
Reed esnoot. of Utah. gave the Taft
mea some imeomfortatele moments by
asking loading and embarrassing quasi
dons. The proeeedings warm' also ealivened by ehorp this between W. 0.
Bradley and William Merreball Bunke,
who appeared foe opposing aides in
the Louisville ease, and former Senator W. J. eseboe end 11 J. Dehart,
who spoke on the First district eoatest. Bradley and Buillit clashed
ithen Mr. Beate attempted to tell
how Me. Bradley lett Monedistrely
atler his election as senator, Same
out for /Fairbanks!, and was apparently about t• Meech ineu an attack on
the senator-enet, when Mr. Bradley
interreptair 'erbat is not the record,"
he said. -"And I demand that_ .the
speaker confine himself to the record."

THURND.1Y JUNE le. Z
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Burly Policeman
Weilds Big Stick

4,

Says "Move On!" to Summer Goods
‘rt

j

Promptly at

far.
we mean business.
. pv- ipt
.. , And the, in
•,1 ,has certainly been double-quick thus
The goods.a,rm freskRINI prey$
pc ifices so tempting that the rople oft ye
moved in,194 oto in a steady stream of p/
1
2eigliFfjt bundle-bearing humanity. The
Secotql;W49,4a1 Move On Sale is undoubtArNia winner from evm,strcipois,t,
The /T7--K
nennle are unanimous in their praise IA ihv4jes and we are deeply appreciativf
- . .-•of
, t e magnificent support given us. kis. , t another evidence of the fact
th4 a:citiarter of a century of fair dealing britigi,
., 0 own reward in public c:On,
k4ence-7-autd cash.
•... ,-,•.-,i.• ;
.•-i - Here are a few of the money-saving items. They'll move on with a rush.

Table Linens Sacrificed and Must Move Oh
lenens at a surprisingly low figure.
let/ lot s
We have been extremely fortunate in puretniang
supply as the prices •ere never lower
which will be placed in this sate. Now is the eons- to
or she quality higher
72-1p. Regular $1 25 Bleached
Extra quality 54-inch Full Bleached
Linens
*
La c
eassp-tional values, resrular pree 35r Table i

.ar t ala

Move on sale price ...
644n Full Bleached Table Isiseu, best
oesatty, regular eves sale price

296

72-in. Table Linens, wear-resisting
quafftS, regularly $1 7.; for ...

$14
19e
ik
4k

Worthy valuer in Turkish Red Tate.
!Shen, worth 2Sir for

Debotete Argument.
Senator Fultote who presided, susCo-In Bleached Demerit, beautiful patterns
tained the point, aud -Mr. Bullet was
and quality, a regular 63c
leder quality Turkey Red Linens
compelled to take a neve-Tack. Under
seller for
reserlar iec for ............
th.' rides adopted by the eonsaiktee
on credentials:. each side was to have
All of our large line of 75e linens
Pest quality Turkey Red Table
eight minutes to-resent its Mae. The
in this sale at
Liaises, worth eik- for
First Kentucky district was called at
Esphans will be eedeesd in this Move On Elalik..lipt lase of apace does not permit us to
9:30 o'clock. and Senator Deboe apenumerate thine
itiessiapar, am' trust that you will favor us with ilaa*portuagty of proving to you fe person all
peared to speak in his own bahalf. Hr
the remarkable
values we oiler
began. with a elear utatement of the
events leading up 'to the conventiole
bold how, as disteiet chairman, be
reemesised the reektgates holding credentials signed by the county chairman until (raves county was readied.
In that eounty; he explained, that J.
H. Happy, the secretary, bad betted
the dill for the county automation
beet breeds of iptierached sheetier, week
w cle tro'zr ,
litexibrprit:1414"43.
after the chairman had refereed 14 eell
......
.
trre. for .
;
the committee upon petition of a
third of the members. M7. Deboe
?let unbitlatted sheeting. *brat
p,ektv outs'It y
Cast.O0 lawitorroir Wartb
°halo! -10
contended *hat thereby the ehairmen
27%c, for
Mogi 11e 40 24c, abetter in ties
as lost Ma powee to set, and that he
It Comes HI"
sale
. a.. ......
reality folkowing the mice of
30.
114e bleached
eached, Sheettag. worth
'The highest amount paid for a Was in.
the
Republican
party
when
he
voogiquor licease la the state of ManiaAO the etaisciatd bends of tabours
chuses, where Jowl' option prevails nized the elegates holding credentia this sale
35e.
worth
tablatilie.
P0-4
blaeobe•
Senator
Deboe
Haines
I& $2,750.
it will be paid by the i ials signed be
for
All Percales M al the denim that regularly sell at 1214c
owners of Ferneroft Ina to the •thwii said if his decision was wrong the opto
sae 15c. In tie
of Middleton, In Kesel county. which, parents had recourse by appeal
Slips. worth
36242
-Mow
"went wet" fur the ern time in its the *reek-lit ials committee.
1k', for
121C Move Os See
At this point time was called and
history at the annual town meeting
quality,
worth
better
Bleached Sheet. exceptioaal values, nude without grams
Senator
Reed
Smoot
and
nee
asked
in Mareh.
The fee will be con3411142 MUM 110011
large rise, ei.ortt,
20c, fer
siderably snore than $1.004 greater unanimous consent for Senator Deboe
Cie, for
than the amount paid for license 1 to speak eight minutes longer, the
Yard wide Antra goseleisallti, soft finirheid Bleached
Boston.
Although the town lies other side to have the tome privilege.
value, during the Move on
7ea90 Wombed Sheets, with aeon, worthy
lee
[nestle,
regular
only about six hundred inhabitants. This was given. and Senator Deboe
vanes, worth cie for
Sale
continued
his
recttal.
Instead
of
apthese was some Wilted bidding for
the
Deineedic,
IMMO
pealing
to
the
committee,
very
thins
Bleached /Meets.
credentials
Fine guatity spud wide II:Pitched
*Seat
the privilege to dlape.nse alcoholic refor anderstrear. 12%4c
quality, worth die. for
freshments.
The proprietors of the he said J. C. Speight had asked to be
valve for
inn think the license is a good thing recognized, and that the chair rued
9C The best made Feather Bed Tarbleg,
the otaa4aza -raaajid.
to have, in view of the automobile that no one could be recognized durunbleached Domestic,
Meilit;
wide,
tegularly 20c, Move On SAS!
Yard
good
ing
a
rolicall,
but
promised
to
recogtraffic and the fact that moot of the
sale price
prise ...... . .......
larger towns and cities In that see nize Mr. iSpeigte the ffrat of all delegates. The Debate:0'r said, in conclution tof the country are sew "dry."
sion, that the fight was not a TaftWry E. Beasley, cd Philadelphia-Fairbanks struggle, but eplely for the
patented, in 1884, a barrel-masking party organization in the First dismachine. All barrels before that trict. He said attunes bad been Inside
on him personally, but he would tahe
time were made by hand.
an oath that he had Mated only the
facts. He said one affidavit was
"TWO TOPERS."
signed by a man he had refused to indorse for a posteffiee, and that the
Expedence.
Teacher's
A
Man was sore." "You 'know bow
"My friends call me 'The Postunt
that et, emote:sines." he said, turtling
l'readier: writes a Minn. sebool
at IA o'clutit with a good trip of
Capt.:Ala James Merlaskl, of the T I with 'the situ permuted by hi
to the ornately on the etarnimittee.
acher, "beoeuee I preach the gospel
Davis, has goo, to his 'route at of the White Coss, which was
andMithiloggara. Bits retaraed
er''
Two Taft Men Tait.
PostuM
rywbere I ith. and have
at 2 o'c:ock this afternoon.
Cneeton for • visit and Captain Johsl form.-,] to group all the efforts Meng
' rating mace , The time of the Taft men was dileen the us
The Kontischy la dug ton.ahor from Stout has Mama the, pile* of captain made tri light iseectiosa diseases,
vided between C. H. Linn and H. J
coffee-pet glares.'
^Riverton. Ala., and wi:I leriV or on a on the Davis.
epidemics. alcoholism, option in all
at they dill me so Dehart. Mr. Linn went over the
"I don't ease
eetwrn trip Satursisy night at 6
Captalas Frank
Tarsals,and isowatielets. la view of hesiiing
king as 1 can help others to see ,,at events leading to the convention, his
o'eloot.
Granger are *flora on the Herta
ternemis, mania and pritr through
they lose by sticking to (effete, and recital differing but little from SenaTh. lib. lie SW %.41 from she Ten-' selaweest ion
'Mr.
reas
IMeer iiifAiror
'The City Of Settle') Is dor to !vivo+
ean show them the way to strode tor Us-hoe's until the Graves courier
11**,
0. Mil. MIMI Nig and Want to Be- sled ty that soeret, is time drat of its
-rrerr • r.r..ss .111.4 .4J0- 4,1111 411. LOOM TOOnOrtors for 1 tiP TenneoCa
.
the
Rereached.
He
said
case
was
tier/tea, dear Lorain and genersii stood
reptfrehr
tined: it is regarded as tirade newer5.8 0.3. tall see dad will be due here Rundle
Chattanooga
publican perey's rules gave the die
•
health by using Pentium.
sary by the boortillelne prvir Pis it
.0.2 0.4 fall
Cserinniti .
The Lee Na. boat in dor to 'eve'
"While a school girl I drank coffee trite chairman purely a ministerial Ksassville
frandulrn1 ahnentart pestle t- and
11EAI,1'ill AIM VriA.LAIrt
. 16,..6 0.6 Sall Memphis today for Clnetnnaff and
ind had fits of trembling and went duty- to .perform and in no ease a
Ithermareeridd stile'lee.
Mutt's Neverbse leas.
2..3 0.2 Ire will be tee here Monday afternoon
Je lore n tie
. .
.hrough a siege of canvas prostra- aide] one. He said Senator Neese Jehnsonvele
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"I have two feat," she retorted.
"one for myself and the other firmly
planted on the woman suffrage plank
What I know Is good for, me and the
women of Utak I want my sisters all
over the land to eniote"
Mrs. C:ark declares that ao constitutional amendment is needed to
permit woman suffrage, insisting
that the constitution does not debar
wonien by omitting to mention them.
"When the fourteenth amendment
v nfranceiged the slaves it declared
that no person should be debarred
frotokia cosistitutioaal rights •becauesi of race, deur sir previous eonde:on of aervitude," mettles thIP woman from Utah.
Are not women members of the
I
irate? I am telly aurprised that men
have se long failed to see the
truth?"
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Domestics Deeply Cut--'- Match the Values and Prices if You Can
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Deal's Band
Tlie handicap mile dash
in which Pansy Blossom
and Billy Buck sta:t.

Three Other
Good Races
The hest Matinee card
ever offered.

Admission
25c

•

ON ! Move On ! is the stirring command which we have given to the
M OVE
laggards and loiterers in our summer stocks and, like the big policeman,
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59c
49c
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ROOSEVELT HAS
!THIGH RIPPED
NO FAVORITE FOR OPEN TO THE BONE
VICE-PRES1DENT FOR EIGHT INCHES
A

Secretary Loeb Denies Presi- Thomas Adams Victim of Serdent is Interested in any
ious Accident at Singletree Factorl.
l'articulary Candidate.
Cummins or Fairbanks V% ill Stumbled and

Fell Agaillift
Circular Saw.

Probably be Nominee.

TIME TWAT OF IAMB'S allitlielAGE

AT BASKET FACTORY

WALLACE PARK CASINO
Presents All This Week

THE HUTTON-BAILEY STCOK COMPANY
The Largest and Best Popular Priced Company On the Road
TONIOHT'S BILL:

"Belle of Kentucky"

10c

Boors open 7:36; Curtain Rises 8:30. Performance every night regardless of weather.
Take Broadway Cars.

20c
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UNKNOWN MAN
FOUND DEAD
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Don't You Need
a Good Bath?
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Rag

- We havii the
smartest ties
in_town.

15 shade* and cornbinetictes.
- The new flowered end Foulard
Silk Ti..
They are beautiog.
Quite the proper style.

. SANDERS CLAY

.1•4.1141•444.

50c

TOSAiC0 SALES
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Tomorrow is Harbour's 53d Friday Bargain Sá
A 'sale of unusual interest and importance; a sale that brings you just the merchandise that is now wanted, but is marked at lower
prices than such merchandise was made to sell for. This big store is filled with the newest and most dependable summer goods
of all kinds for men, women, children and all the family. It will pay you tcl come just to see; it will. pay you better to come to buy.

BARGAINS AWAIT YOU THROUGHOUT THE STORM.
Friday Bargains in
Millinery
• arance
seocist lots
s/II 1.d)

•
Big ledoction in (Have Prices
1,40 $1.00 Lisle Gloves in black,
prices

E,4 long.

Friday Bargains
12 Shell Hair Plus is'.
tau Nterile Point Brass Pais Is'.
Paper Oeld-Byed Needle. 4e,
1 dozen taafetv lens, Tara... Ie.
(lark's (*corbel Cotton 4e.
Side Combs per pair 4c.
Petri Buttons ter dozen Sc.
Talcain Powder he.
krIc Perfsimrs per tvoltle
('treat it Einbroldcries for tale
yafd.
•
Thousands of yards nT Vain and
Normandy Laces from lc lo 15e a
yard.
Lot 116-inch Winter laubrelliet
speaks! Friday and Saturday at 85c
nide).
Lot attic Bleached Muslin
and Saturday 7 toic a yard
Fir,. II 141W Mg, Batiste and Whit.
indla h,ttuetss ri bargain priers 'Friday and $aterilay.
Hosiery,
Many Fridey special.; in
Muslin lladetwear and Knit Ceders.easaaaltekPaleitall.dillalliik.,,

lintstai and white Friday and Satttrday at 5-lic a pair.
Lisle Glove*, white
Lot $1 25
brown and black, rrlday and Saturday for-75c a pair.
, 5e Turnover Collor. tor Ladle's at
2e roklay and Ketnrday.
214c Ladies' Moll Ties. and Wes
rtiday and Saturday at lov•
ladies' /kik Bows. Friday and
Saturday for 1.11c,
1,01 35c Ladies* Wasik Belts Friday and Saturday for`lec. ,.eh.
Vs' Ladies' Etebroldered
Cellars Friday and Saturday for arc
each
27pc Jabots for Ladle, Friday and
Saturday for Hic each.
54ar Pile) Dace 2$11 inches wide, Friday and Saturday for 24kt a yard.'
I 5e Klitione Handkerchiefs Friday
for 5c each.
latt Ledlete 215c Hand Enrobroldrred
flandkerchlers Friday and Saturday
.
lne each.
Lot 2'0c lap Irill1S I"rldays and Saturday for l'Oc each
Lot lAdies' 90e Hone Supporters

fee

rxislar

9611Kilomfos.•

. 4

Great Friday and Weida"
Bargains in Ike Clothing
Department

etA)

Department Store
Sheik Third tiltreot, Just Of Broadway.
,t

Ladies' Walk Suits, Silk
Sung, Sommer Wails, Silk
reiticooda. Salmi Petticoats
' and Blmteas

deffiff101111140111611.

bargains

Big bargains at 35c. alic: 69c, 73c,
see and ittic* Friday.

Dress Wads Friday Specials
At I:rc to 5'Jc a %aid

We Invite you to come here Frilay
and Saturday for

Friday eargslas is Silks

in

the

Ladies' Skirts
assortment, unmatchable for
• quality and low pricing Friardor.
.4

••

Friday sad lainniay
Sim Sale
Meares beat
priced for

how

Friday'

and

Saturday.

No man who *wants satisfactory
aumnoer Wearing e'lothes 'should miss
Wonderful Suit
values
this sale.
here Friday stud Saturdas at from V
to $15 a suit that can't b.• equaled
elswhere in Paducah

drynat.

Pants
Boys: 211c washable En-e
for 15e.
Hairs
Boys' 7ic waishable White
for 611e.
Boys' ,541e Knee Pasta for 39c.
Children's 73c Rompers for 545'.

IT Ms Granulated Sugar for. $1.00
s fba. Ligle Brown augur fer $1.000
2 pkgs. Toasted Corn Flakes tor Vac

Broken lot Men's 25.• Underwear
for lie.
Broken lot Men's :olte ruderwear
for 39c
12'.0 Men's 501c Negligee Shirts tot
39e.
$1.00
Shirts for S
Shirt.
Lot Men's and Reale
for 19r.
Lot Mean $a..541 all leather Suit
(au.es for $2
Ian Men's. $5.5.0 all leather Bolt
APP81.1'*LOC •
etinsiokAampal,

afen'll, Boys'.

Womell's sad
•

Ch11-

grocery List

'Pithy Flour truaratateed to noise
aud bake out as whit* as any
•
Flour oir the market for only.,
per bag
7fie
Trilby stands head in the list of fine
Flours. Try- it now at oar bertgabi
price to introduce it.
4 cam; Pride Corn for ....
6 cans Good Cy* for
tic cane Oaliforais Peoeber for I Si.
Picnic Hams per wand
lee
Breakfast Hama per tound
1-51•
Refined Lea-d. per iseind
rr.ovettiolopijoh..
,rynodapaf i4r

v+1.•
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Miss Margaret Arts and Mr. Frank
Mrs. Roy McKinney entertained at Hovencamp were the only attendante.
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ONE DAY ONLY
Friday, June 19
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We will place on sale for one day, Friday, six hogsheads of
fine crockery --

Jardiniers, Pedestals and Umbrella Stands

•

•

These goods are not the common "cheap sale" trash, but
guaranteed "three fire" burilt. They are not all perfect;
some have a little chip place and others are slightly rough
in places. These imperfections cannot be readily seen,
however, unless examined closely. The Jardiniers, Pedestals and Umbrella Stands are large, handsome patterns
and new colorings.

These Goods Will be Sold at About Oue•Fourth the Real Value
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WILD OVATION
FOR ROOSEVELT
WEDNESDAY
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-Tell Your Cirocer to Send You Nothing But

BRADLEY'S NEW PROCESS C LAM MEAL
Will not heat or must. You shall know it by its whieness
a

Manufactured Daily by

J$

BRADLEY BR 0S. _

paducah,Actan!mR
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